Integrated management of adolescent and adult illness (IMAI)/Integrated management of childhood illness (IMCI)
Integrated HIV prevention, care and treatment within basic primary care: Operational tools for country adaptation

Chronic HIV care with ARV therapy and prevention
- Lay counsellor training
- Clinical training
- Casebooks

General principles of good chronic care
- Support patient self-management
- Expert patients on clinical team

Acute care
- Treatment of OIs
- STIs
- Mental health
- Fever/malaria

Palliative care
- Clinical training

TB care with TB-HIV co-management
- Training in:
  - Co-management
  - TB infection control

IMCI chart booklet for high HIV settings
- HIV complementary course

Registers: PreART, ART, ANC, L&D
- Training for clear data
- Training for district team

HIV care / ART card
- Training for clinicians

IMAI flipchart for patient education

Reproductive choices and family planning for PLHIV

Handbook of supply management at 1st level health care facilities
- Supply management training: drugs and HIV commodities

Patient monitoring guidelines
- Training manual
- Healthmapper extension to enter reports

Operations manual
- Infrastructure
- Lab
- Human resources
- Supply management
- Quality management
- Leadership

District addendum
- Supportive supervision
- Quality management
- Lab and pharmacy support

HIV District Coordinators’ course
- Community treatment, preventative literacy
- Capacity building
- Supportive supervision
- Accelerating prevention

District Addendum
- Supportive supervision
- Quality management
- Lab and pharmacy support

Patient treatment cards

HIV care / ART card
- Training for clinicians

How to run a peer support group
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